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P l.J NJAB G Ov l- ii Ii i'"] i - i\ir
ED1JCATIO N DEPART f,/ EtrlT

(Education - 3 tir'anch)

To
The Princiual,
Lord llaha'rira Jain Public'->chocl,5ttrerni: ['Jo :i

HoshiarPur Road, Phagwara'

Kapu rthal a,

Dated: Chandigarh 18'04'2011 
n Public Schoo!, ircheme. sr,rbject:- For issttatrie of ltlo objection Certificaie fot' l'orri Mahavira -lai

No,3, l{oshiari:ur Road, Phagv'iara Distiici fiapurthala to take the affiliatiorr from the

ct.
sissuedbvthePunjabGorlernmentonthefo||ovring

Ecltrcatiorr office r: (S.S.), Kapurthala and Director.Education Departrnent (S's.), Punjab'

t. That if 
'" 

rri,rr; the statements mentioned in the affidavit given by you at the time of applying

. for Nlo Objection Certificate is founcl false or bogus anc! clue to a conrplaint/:inspection or if it is

fou'cl at anv time that you are not o[syinp t-he rrrles tlien we have the right to revoke the No

bound to take examination of Puniabi in this

not done then the no objection certificate rruili be terntitrated.

3. That the school management is bound to pay the monthly and other compensations to the

Teaching Staff and Non-Teaching Staff as Gorrernnrent employees after taking the affiliation

frorn c.B.s.E. New Delhi and it is also declared that if it is not done then the no objection

certificate shall be terminated

4. lt is also agreed by your sclrool management that your management is bound to provide the

necessarV information at any time required or asked by the District Education Officer or

Education Department or any of its Serrior Auihority' ,5,/ -
Aclditional Secretiiv School Education (S)

serial No. 3 I r2/201.0-3C3 / Dated, Chandigarh,

copy to Director. Education Department (5.S.), Punjab, chandigarh according to menro No'

I'/g-2ottGrant 1(5)/113 Dated 09.02.2011 and in refcrence cf above and requested that the above

s,-liool is inspectecl ones in every five year ancl Inspection report mtrst be sent to the cjovernment to

v

nclditional 5ecretar iool EclLrcation (S)
l(apurthala,


